
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Indianapolis, Maragaret Samp-

son, Muncie, arrested on indictment
charging violation of postal laws. Al-

leged to have sent obscene letters to
minister.

Indianapolis. Div, J. T. Holmes,
dentist, arrested, qfcarged with misuse
of Red Cross seal by placing it on
business and advertising cards.

Austin, Tex, Rivers and streams
In Southwest Texas threatening de-

struction to crops by floods.
Austin, Tex.-rAlle- violation of

treaty between U. S. and Japan, Jap-
anese consul at Chicago protested to
Gov. Colquitt in behalf of Japanese
of Houston refused liquor license.

Lebanr Wash This place of 1,000
inhabitants practically destroyed by
fire yesterday. Plan to rebuild.

Springfield, III. Dr, Nelson, inves-

tigator for state board of health, re
ported several cases smallpox at
Hillsdale and Joselyn which had been
diagnosed by local health authorities
as" chickenpox.

St. Louis. Lewis D. Dozier 68, re-

tired millionaire cracker manufactur-
er, dead.

Ord,' Neb. Three brothers,
Charles, Lumir and John Crahulik,
killed by flash of lightning.

Bluffton, Ind. Adam Handwork,
45, engineer on C. B. & C. local freight
will die result of injuries when freight
plunged off abutment near here into
Wabash river.

Washington. Weston Burwell, dis-

tant relative of Sec'y of the Nevy
Daniels reported killed in Ozuluama
district of Mexico in dispatches to
State Department.

Hoboken, N. J. Fifty persons, ma-

jority women and children, thrown In-

to Hudson river by breaking of
crowded gangplank of steanler Fred-
erick Eighth. Woman and two chil-

dren missing.
Berlin. Lieut. Kraft, flying in

Prince Henry aviation contest, fell.
Broke both arms and injured head
andleg
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, Columbus, 0. With Coy. Cox act-
ing as mediator, representatives of
OhiOyCoal mine operator? and miners
agreed to. another wage scale

.effort to settle strike of 45,-0- 00

miners in this state.
St. Louis. Bankers Trust Co.,

New Yprk asked for new receiver
16r Frisco Railroad and foreclosure of
mortgage more than $96,000,000 of
gold bonds. Allege interest has not
bee paid.

New York. Wm. Hogan, Morris
Park, L. I., wants wife to share $60,-00- 0

and name of descendant of Irish
Kings. His ad says applications will
be confidential.

New Orleans, 8 U. S. Soldiers in
Jackson barracks prison for minor
offenses escaped leaving word, they
were weary of "watchful waiting." '

Gloucester, Mass. Greeting his
constituents from aeroplane unusual
campaign stunt of A. Pratt Andrew,
candidate for Congress to succeed
Congressman A. P. Gardner.
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EXIT ROMANCE

The Girl It must be a grand ex-

perience, scouring the seas on a bat-
tleship.

The Jackie That's what I thought
until jthey put me to scouring the
decks. z
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